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A SQUID is the most sensitivedevice for measuringchanges in magneticflux. Since its
discoveryin the sixties,scientistshavemadeconsistenteffortsto applySQUIDsto variousapplications.
Instrumentsthat are the most sensitivein their respectivecategorieshavebeenbuilt, suchas SQUIDDC
susceptometerthat is nowmanufacturedbyQuantumDesign,pico-voltmeterwhichcould measure10-14
volts, and gravitational wave detectors. One of the most successfulapplicationsof SQUIDs is in
magnetoencephalography,a non-invasivetechnique for investigatingneuronal activity in the living
human brain. This technique employs a multi-channelSQUID magnetometerthat maps the weak
magneticfield generatedby smallcurrentwheninformationis processedin brain, and its performanceis
marvelous.
All the wondersof SQUIDshavebeen realizedusing low temperaturesuperconducting(LTS)
SQUIDs that must be cooled using liquid helium. Since the discovery of high temperature
superconductorsin 1986, people have long expectedto replace LTS SQUIDswith their high Tc
counterpartsin some applications,or to find new applicationsfor high temperature superconducting
(HTS)SQUIDs.A HTS SQUIDis capableof workingat liquidnitrogentemperature,whichis far more
advantageousto liquid helium in terms of cost and in terms of possibilityfor field applications.Many
effortshave been made to take advantage of HTS SQUIDs.Varioustypes of HTS thin film or bulk
SQUIDmagnetometersand gradiometershavebeen studied.The bestHTS SQUIDis very competitive
with its LTS counterpart in properties and performance.However, there has not been any real
commercialapplicationof HTS SQUIDsyet. Despitethe promisingfeaturesof HTS SQUIDs,there are
still many challengesahead beforeHTS SQUIDscan be widelyused in commercialproducts. In this
short paper, we would like to brieflydiscusssome of the issuesthat people need to be concernedwith
whentryingto usea HTSSQUIDin a particularapplication.
First of all, peoplehave to ask themselvesin what typeof applicationsthat a HTS SQUIDhas
advantagesover other techniques.Althougha SQUIDdevice is more sensitive,the cost involved is
generally higher and the requirementof knowledgeto operate a SQUID device is more stringent.
Therefore,people needto determinefor themselveshow competitivea SQUIDdeviceis comparedwith
other techniques.How much better is it to use a HTS SQUIDin a particular applicationthan those
currentlyused systems?Howmuch improvementcan we expectover other techniquesif we use a HTS
SQUIDin that application?Is the improvementsubstantialthat it can be easilyacceptedand adoptedby
end users? As Weinstockalways points out, one should not use a SQUID-basedinstrumentwhen a
simplertechnologywill suffice[1].
Supposethat a SQUID is a necessityfor an application,should a HTS SQUIDbe used? For
instance, can a HTS SQUID replace a LTS SQUID in susceptometers,gravitational wave detectors
without or with only little compromise?Comparedwith LTS SQUIDs,HTS SQUIDshaveonly one big
advantage.That is, it has a higher transitiontemperatureand it can work at liquidnitrogen temperature
insteadof liquidheliumtemperature.This is muchpreferredeconomically,and it doesopen doorsto a lot
of possible uses of HTS SQUIDs.However,as pointed out by John Clark, a SQUIDworking at this
temperaturewillnever achieveas gooda resolutionas can theircounterpartsworkingin liquidhelium [2].
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At the same time, sincehigh temperaturesuperconductorsare ceramics,they are muchmore difficultto
processthan low temperaturesuperconductors.A superconductingtransformermade of high Tc wires
similar to low Tc transformers,whichhelpsto placeSQUIDsin a magneticallyshieldedenvironment,has
not been realized. A HTS SQUID gradiometer cannot be made as symmetric as a LTS SQUID
gradiometer,which achievesone part per million in symmetry.Thus, it wfUbe very hard for HTS
SQUIDsto replaceLTS SQUIDsforsensitivemeasurements.
Nevertheless,we need to realize that there are still many other applications in which the
sensitivitiesof HTS SQUIDswill suffice.For these applications,we must take full advantagesof high
transition temperaturesof HTSSQUIDs.If they are combinedwith smallsize cryocoolers,portableHTS
SQUIDdevicesmay becomepossiblefor field and industrial applications.This cannotbe accomplished
with LTS SQUIDs.
Of course,to applyHTSSQUIDsforfieldor industrialapplications,manypracticalmattersneed
to be taken care of. The immediate concern for field applications is that a SQUID is subject to
environmentalnoises,suchas interferencefrompowerline,machinery,electronicequipment,and etc. It is
not like thosebiomagneticinstrumentsandthose scientificinstntmentswherealmosteverything,such as
SQUIDsensors,superconductingtransformers,and eventhe sample,is enclosedin a magneticshielded
room. Thereforethe field sensedby the SQUIDsensorsis very small, and is all the informationpeople
want. Everythingdetectedis useful.For fieldor industrialapplications,there is no shielded roomto use.
Otherwiseit cannot be portableor the cost involvedis too much.Withoutany shielding,the SQUIDis
exposedto a large environmentalfield or interference.The interferencein general is alternating fields
which rendera SQUIDmagnetometersimplynot usablesincemost of SQUIDelectronicshas a range of
only _t.500_0,while the fluxproducedby the interferencemay be hundreds times larger. The SQUID
electronicsjust has to reset itself too frequentlyto be usable.HTS SQUIDgradiometersmay be used.
However,they are also influencedby the interferencedue to limitedsymmetry.This difficultyhas to be
overcomefor HTS SQUIDsto havea big market. Techniquesmay involveredesignor modificationof
electronics.
The largeenvironmentalnoisealsoaffectsthe propertiesof a SQUIDitself.In almostall the LTS
SQUIDapplications,the SQUIDis placed in a shieldedchamberand the surroundingfield is tiny. The
measuredsignalis transformedbya superconductingtransformerwith the pick-upcoil placedoutsidethe
shieldedchamber.But forhigh temperaturesuperconductors,sucha flexiblesuperconductingtransformer
cannot be fabricatedyet. A HTS SQUID has to be exposed to external field, even with thin film
transformers.Whenit is exposed,manyof its propertiesmaychangedependingon the magnitudeof the
field.For instance,the criticalcurrentin thejunctionmayvarywith the appliedfield,whichwill certainly
affectthe SQUIDproperties.At the same time, for high temperaturesuperconductors,flux trappingmay
be quite importantin largefield,thus causinglargenoises.
It is usually expectedthat a devicewith a HTS SQUIDperformsbetter than those without
SQUIDsin many applications.It shouldbe able to do what the current systemscannot do. It shouldbe
able to detectevensmallersignals.While talking aboutpossiblebenefitsthey mayobtainwith a SQUID,
peopleoftentend to omit the fact that the signalto noiseratiois reducedfor small signals.Althoughthe
noise may be smaller than currentlydetectablesignal, will it overwhelmthe expectedsmaller signal
detectableonly by SQUIDs?If it does,the sensitivityof SQUIDscannotbe fullyutilized.Peopleneedto
find a way to reduce the noise further to improvethe signal to noise ratio. I will take nondestructive
testingof metalas an example.Theconventionaleddycurrentmethodis not ableto detectsmallcracksat
a depth greaterthan 0.5 inches.We are workingon using a I-ITSSQUIDas a sensorto replace the coil
sensorin conventionaleddy currentmethodfordetectionof smallcracksat large depth. Since our target
crack(hereafterthe target)is fartherfromthe coilthanthe crack(hereafterthe crack)that canbe detected
using conventionaleddy currentmethod,the currentdensityinducedat the targetis smallerthan that at
the crack. Similarly, since the target is also farther from the sensorthan the crack, the field change
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generatedbythe targetdecaysfasterthan bythe crack.Becauseofthese factors,the signalfrom the target
is much smaller.However,the noiselevel remainsthe same.The effectof changein lift-off,the distance
betweentilecoil or sensorand the sample,is still largewith the eddycurrentmethod.If such a change in
lift-offcannotbe controlled,it will generatea noisethat maybe muchgreaterthan the signalgeneratedby
the target.Usefulsignalwillbe buriedin the noise.Thismaybe more importantpracticallythan the noise
of a SQUIDsystem.
There are of course many other things people need to consider and discuss for specific
applications.There is a bright futurefor SQUIDapplicationsin industry,there are alsoa lot of things to
be donebeforeit becomesa reality.Overall,researchershave to studythe particularapplicationstheyare
interestedin, andmakeall necessaryadjustmentsto buildusabledevices.
I sincerely thank the organizing committee for inviting me to speak at the "Roundtable
DiscussionSession."I am also gratefulto Prof. K. W. Wongfor valuablesuggestions.Finally, I would
like to thank MidwestSuperconductivityInc. for the support.
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